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■O “WHITE CARGO” IS

A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop. 
TeL 8461

J. L. BLACK. M. D
I Physician) 
TM Oavade Ave.

Telephone 2981

C. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

Offlce Bro 'us Block
Offlce Phone 8741 Home Phone 8742

H. L. DUMBLE

Calls promptly answered in town or 
country—Day or Night 

nee: Residence, 1242: Offlce. 1241 
Office In the Broaiue Building

Dr». Abraham A Sifton
Physicians A Surgeons 
Butler Bank Building 
Phones: Offlce 4161 

Dr. Abraham 4162. Dr. Sifton 8618.

"r Dr. W. Donald Nickeben
Surgeon, Cancer, Plastic Surgery and 

Radium Therapy
Phone Main 7475 809 Stevens Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.

DR. PHEBA J. COLLMAN
NATUROPATH

Electronic Diagnosis and Treatassud
Corrective Gymnastics, Scientific Diet 

Diseases of Women and Children 
Horrs 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Offlce Phone 1822 Kes. Phons 244» 
Hood River, Oregon

DRS. THRANE & CHICK
Physician and Surgeon

Offlce ML Hood Hotel. Phone 2172. 
If no answer call 8611, Mt Hood

Hotel Calls answered day or night

DR. MEARLE C. FOX 
Eye, Bar Noss and Threat 

916 Stevens Bldg. Portland, Ore.

L. R. Alexander, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Office 4, 6 and 6 Smith Building
Offlce Phone 2021 Rea. Phone 814 

Hood River, Oregon

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
Broslua Building

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 8
Offlce TeL 8161 Residence

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D
DENTIST

Phones: Offlce 1081; Residence 8881 
Hood River, Oregon

DR. S. L. PETERSON
DENTIST

Complete X-Ray Examination 
Eliot Building, Hood River, Oregon 

Pbuuee: Ree. 2748; Offlce 8812

L. L MURPHY 
DENTIST 

Complete X-Ray Examination 
Suite 6. Broalna Building

A. J. DERBY
LAWYER

rirat National Bank Building 
Hood River, Oregon

MRS. GEO. I. SLOCOM
604 Ninth Street Telephone

TEACHER OF PIANO
We will please yon with onr

Y Dressmaking
Hemstitching a Specialty 

MRS. FLORENCE SIMONTON 
at The Paris Fair

Old City Hall Plumbing Shop 
baa moved — the new location la 908 
12 Street where there will be a large 
display of Plumbing and Heating Goods 
st reasonable prices. The new location 
wlU be known as— TOM FISHER’S

- a» - •i Bi«

Hood River Abstract Co.
Real Estate and Inswanee 

Accurate Abstracting of Land Titles 
Telephone 1881

J. M. CREAMER
Veterinary Surgeon

Offlce at Faahlon Garage. Tel. 1201

THE RADIO SHOP OF HOOD RIVER
J. G. Bradford 

ATWATER KENT GREBE 
Other Lines.

Phone 1284. 308 Cascade Ave.

B. B. POWELL
PLUMBING, HEATING AND 

SHEET METAL WORK
810 Cascade Ave. Hood River, Ore.

J. D. McLUCAS 
CONTRACTOR 

Practical Worker in Stone, Con
crete, Brick and Plaster 

Telephone 5934

GEO. F. STRANAHAN
General Building Contractor 

Telephone 6718

The Bon Ton Barbershop
L. 8. BOYD, Proprietor ' 

Telephone 3863

H. J. FREDERICK
General Contracting and Building 

dsllmatee cheerfully furnlahed 
Offce at 1216 Sherman Ave. TeL 8844

We will be glad to 
ti and your friends at 

any time at
The Apple Bloaaom Cafe

W. It SAGAR , 
utoetarer at Fine Havana and Domaatle 

CIGARS
Jobbing Trade Solicited.
Box Trade a Spacially.

16, Gross Bldg., Hood River

Greeks, who ars 
having originated the 
comparatively eaay time of their art 
in those days of unbeatable architec
ture and poor plumbing. A good make
up in those primitive days consisted of 
heavy raiment usually carved out of 
wood and luridly painted. But in 
order to do a play of the primitive— 
Africa, not Greece—nowadays 'It to

“0/ How Good!”

for economical and efficient 
operation of your motor 
use these two sustained 
quality products in com 
bination.

Ask your dealer for the 

MOTORMATES 
Associated Gasoline and Cycol Motor Oil

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

FIRST QUALITY 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

--UR 
,ry to have a bathtub or at least 

a shower bath.
Were It not for the shower bath 

which bad .to be rigged up In Mias 
Herbert's dressing room nightly the 
dram« would be devoid of one of Its 
chief glorltiers, "White Cargo.” With
out our modern plumbing systems oar 
imaginations would have to be taxed 
to the nth degree in order to accept 
Mlns Herbert as "Tondeleyo” a circe of 
the west coast of Africa.

Mias Herbert's make-up to an elab
orate one to put on and take off, and, 
so site Haya, reminda her very much 
of the tanning process: Tanning her 
skin to mellow her art, also she some
times regrets that her “tanning days” 
are not over.

Aa a child it was her mother who 
“tanned' her when the occasion war
ranted it, now it is her colored maid. 
The colored maid, by the way, acts as 
a model, and applies enough brown 
Quid on Miss Herbert’s body until the 
actress’ skin matches her own.

To get back to normalcy or white
ness after each performance it is nets 
senary for Miss Herbert to oil and boll 
her akin, hence the importance of the 
bathtub.

But It is not even a matter of con
jecture tlint Miss Hertiert imd to use 
a sort of tin washtub for her immer
sions. One day the bottom of her bath 
tub fell out and she went on a strike, 
refusing to go for the next show unless 
bathing facilities Ires primitive than 
her role were installed in her dressing 
room.

It la to be assumed now that all’s 
right with her temperament again, for 
Earl Carroll, the producer. Is known to 
have paid a large plumbing bill, and 
Mias Harbert la a cleaner and happier 
girl after each show.

STAGE AND SCREEN

is the verdict of those who have tried our "Hot 
Malted Milk/’ made in our new Thermovac Elec 
trie Hot Drink Mixer.

WINTER SERVICE
Ice-Cream Soda, Bricks, Polar Cakes, Cones, 

Bulk Cream, etc. as usual. Also Hot Drinks at 
our fountain during the winter.
Get warm clear down with one of those Hot Malted Milks.

Try The Drug Store First

A. S. KEIR
Open Evenings .Until 9:00 O* Clock

Gibson and bls entire Universal com
pany, together with their own horses 
and equipment. journeyed from Uni
versality, Calif., to Calgary and were 
given a royal welcome by the vast 
crowd gathered there. You will enjoy 
the picture because it is full of excite
ment daring, and marvelous feats 
peculiar to the cowboy.

You eave money on 
rubber footwear with 

the RED BALL
You save because you get more 
comfort and more actual days 
of wear and service than from 
any other footwear you can buy. 
Rubber boots, arctics. knit boots 
—"Ball-Band” quality la always 
the highest That is why we 
recommend it and sell it Get 
the kind with the Rad 
You’ll find it onxall 
“Ball-Band” 
footwear.

J. C. JOHNSEN
The Shoe Man

Quality Food Products
WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST 

OF

BEEF, LAMB, PORK, POULTRY, FISH
or any other market food, you may rest 
assured that it may be had from our 
sanitary, refrigerated cases.

“ Hood River’s Quality Market.*’

HOOD RIVER MARKET

OREGON LUMBER CO

SLABWOOD
BEST FOR SUMMER AND WINTER, TOO

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY AT ONCE FROM

HARRY T. DeWITT
PHONE 4242

FACILITIES
with an organisation 

render a finely distinguished service.

HOME MORTUARY
S, E. BARTMES8, Funeral Director

Anderson Undertaking Co
a a ANDBRBON, Bole Proprietor

LICENSED EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Erich von Stroheim, the famous Met- 
ro-Goldwyu .Mayer director, whose film 
version of the tremendously popular 
romantic stage play “The Merry 
Widow” coininencvH h three-day en
gagement at the Rialto theatre today, 
has been hailed aa a genius of discov
ery. Daily newspapers, fan magazines 
and trade journals have had many ar
ticles of late pointing out out his pecu
liar ability for discovering latent tal
ent and bringing it to the surface.

In ail of the pictures he lias made 
von Stroheim has lifted someone from 
obscurity snd proved to the world that 
lie has made still another worth while 
discovery. In “The Merry Widow,” 
Roy D’Arcy is the von Stroheim find.

D'Arcy was a leading man in mu
sical comedy when the noted director 
saw him. He cast the actor, who bad 
never appeared before the camera, for 
the difficult role of the Crown Prince. 
Aud D’Arcy far from misplaced the 
faith von Stroheim had In him. In 
fact hto work so impressed Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer officials that they Im
mediately placed him under contract

Mae -Murray plays the title role of 
"The Merry, Widow” and Jolm Gilbert 
is Prince Danilo. Other famous play
ers In the cstst Include Tully Marshall, 
George Fawcett Dale Fuller, Josephine 
Crowell and a score more.

Erich von Btsohelm and Benjamin 
Glawr adapted '“The Merry Widow” to 
the screen from the famous stage play 
by Victor Leon, Leo Stein and Franz 
Lehar presented on the stage by Henry 
W. Savage.
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Larry Seinon, who will be seen at 
the Rialto theatre Sunday In his lateet 
two-reel comedy, "Her Boy Friend,” 
Is an ui-coinplished artist and cartoon
ist. having been actively engaged in 
that profession 10. years ago. He 
Worked on the New York Evening Sun 
and Telegram and since that time has 
l>een in motion pictures and has be
come known as one of the leading film 
coiuetliaiis. Now itemon to going to 
unite Job*. He will turn out a number 
of two-reel comedies and features 
while also handling a daily comic strip.

Heiuon's return to cartooning while 
keeping on with his big picture pro
gram comes as a result of a contract 
which has just been signed between 
the comedian and the McClure News- 
paper Syndicate of New York and 
Philadelphia. Semou will turn out a 
dally comic strip to be syndicated in 
m*ws{*apera throughout the United 
States.

Robert Keeble, anther of “Simon 
Called Peter” and its sequel, "Recom
pense,” same to America recently at 
the invitation of Warner Bros. when 
the latter producing company was film 
Ing “Recompense.”

It was the author’s first trip to the 
United States. His suggestions for pic- 
turising bis sensational sequel "best 
seller” proved valuable and were in
corporated into the film.

"Recompense” will play at the Lib
erty theatre Bunday. Marie Prevost 
and Monte Blue, co-stars, ard supported 
by John Roche. George Biegman, Vir
ginia Brown Fa Ire, Charles Stevens, 
William C. Davidson and Etta Lee.

Tropical Africa, the vivacity of Paris 
and the picturesque contrasts of Lou
don's Limehouse district have been 
called into play by the resourceful di
rector. Harry Beaumont, to give this 
“Classic of the Hcreen” sll the tingling 
life snd verisimilitude which the novel 
had. Dorothy Fatnuin. noted for 
brilliant adaptation of “Beau Bi 
ns-1” and other Warner product! 
adapted "Recompense.

Where
fireplaces 
don’t reach
your

"Give me the open spaces any day of 
the year,” says Victor Fleming, Para
mount director ' whose latest picture. 
“A Son of His Father,” comes to the 
Itlalto theatre next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. "I like to shoot my 
irfcturea away from'the artificiality of 
the Kllcg lights. No matter how far 
studio facilities have advanced wince I 
entered picture», they never bold any 
feeling of realneM for me.

“When I see a studio tree, no mat
ter how natural it may look to the 
spectator's eye, I know there's some- 
thlng missing. I like to feel there's 
live wap running through its limbs, 
and when I aee the property man put
ting it up, I know that's impossible.

"There are some directors who think
a glass enclosed studio the only place 
In which to'work. To me, any location 
Is Ideal that has the grass for a floor 
and the aky as a root.

"It may appear strange that moat of 
my pictures have been of the outdoor 
variety, those that take one out Into 
the great open spaces where men are 
mon.’ 
affect me the ati 
the only place I really feel like an 
honewt-to goodness man.

‘Tn the past I have directed throe 
Zane Grey "Westerns.” also “Code of 
the Sea.” "Adveatare,” “Empty Hands” 
snd "The Devil’s Cargo.” I don't know 
which I enjoyed making moat. but I do 
know that "A Bon of His Father” is 
well up and beyond anything I have 
ever attempted before.”

“A Bon of His Father” was adapted 
for the s<remi by Anthony. Coldewey 
from the ' best-seller'' novel of the 
same name by Harold Bell Wright

But those same open spaces 
way. Out there la

Hoot Gllwoa’a newest picture, "The 
Calgary Stampede,” which comes to 
the IJberty Thursday. Tri day and Sat
urday. to unique in many respects. The 
story is splendidly written and the 
plot Is exceptional. Instead of the 
usual l»< kgroand, however, it was en
acted at the greet Canadian celebration 
belli in comormoratlon of the estab
lishment of the.Canadian Mounted 
Police. So. all the exciting Incidents 
of that wonderful Wild West show 
are a part at the atmosphere of the 
picture.

Pearl Oil in a port
able oil heater is an 
auxiliary to the fire
place and furnace, and 
of many daily uses — 
warmth to dress by 
bathe, or dine, etc.-

Pearl Oil is the highest 
grade kerosene only—re
fined and re-refined by the 
Standard Oil Company’s 
special process. Citan burn
ing—m oily odor—and it 
won't corrode the heater I 
Ask for Pearl Oil by nanul 
arANDAap on. company

KARL
OIL
HEAT LIGHT


